
Lentils: The Ultimate Kitchen Staple 
 

By Elizabeth Christensen, SNAP-Ed Nutritionist  

Believe it or not, I only discovered the loveliness of lentils this year. It seems quite odd to 
describe a legume as lovely, however, lentils became a household staple and pandemic favorite for my 
family. Before my lentil awakening, I always used to walk by the dried bean aisle and avoid the pebble-like 
legumes I would see. I never found them to be very attractive looking, knew nothing about their taste, how 
to cook them, or what the benefits were of eating them. This all changed when the pandemic hit back in 
March of last year. I found myself living in a blended family situation and cooking daily alongside my mother-
in-law. Fragrant aromas would drift from the kitchen while I sat in front of Zoom calls all day and led me 
curious about what was simmering on the stovetop. When I glanced in the kitchen, I saw lentils in various 
forms; lentil soup, lentil burgers, and lentil curry. After my first bite of all of these delicious creations, I 
started asking questions and probing my mother-in-law to pass down all of her knowledge to me. We started 
cooking lentils together and I realized how lentils are the ultimate kitchen staple.  
 
You may be asking yourself, what exactly are lentils? Lentils, along with beans and peas, belong to a group of 
vegetables called pulses or the edible seeds of legumes. Dried lentils come in various colors but the most 
common are green, brown, or black lentils and split red lentils. Green, brown, and black lentils need a little 
longer cooking time and are great in dishes such as salads, soups, or stews where more texture is desired. 
Red lentils work well in curries, to thicken soups, and to puree in other recipes. Lentils require little 
forethought as they don’t need to be soaked like dried beans and can be prepared quickly for a weeknight 
meal. Some supermarkets may even carry canned lentils that are already cooked to make that meal 
preparation even faster.  
 
Personally, I love to cook a large pot of lentils at the start of the week. I then use those cooked lentils in an 
aromatic soup with vegetables and cumin or in lentil burgers that are topped with avocado, greek yogurt, 
and cilantro. These are excellent with a side of baked sweet potato fries. A favorite dish of mine that uses 
red lentils is a sweet and spicy coconut curry served on a bed of roasted cauliflower. I even swapped lentils 
for ground beef in my family’s favorite bolognese sauce. The possibilities are endless.  
 
Why choose lentils? Lentils are a great source of lean, plant-based protein. They are an affordable substitute 
for ground animal protein (like beef or turkey) in a variety of dishes like tacos, chilis, and stews. If you don’t 
feel like doing a full swap of animal protein for lentils yet, you could always substitute only half to stretch the 
animal protein and your budget while reducing the saturated fat in your recipes. Lentils are also high in fiber 
to help you feel fuller, longer and full of vitamins and minerals to include folate and potassium. An added 
bonus, they are sodium-free and contain no saturated fats, since they come from a plant.  
 
I hope all of this lentil talk has convinced you to get out there, buy a bag of dried lentils, and get cooking. I 
know my life has changed since I discovered this jewel of a legume. Check out this delicious recipe below for 
a veggie-based take on a classic, Lentil Ragu, as well as some tips and tricks for getting started on your own 
lentil journey!  
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Garlicky Lentil Ragu 
Ingredients 
½ cup green lentils 
1 Tbsp olive/canola oil 
1 small onion, finely chopped 
1 celery stalk, diced 
1 carrot, finely diced  
5 garlic cloves, peeled and crushed 
1, 28-oz can whole tomatoes in puree 
1 Tbsp Fresh Thyme 
Salt and pepper to taste 
⅓ cup freshly grated parmesan cheese 
 
Directions 
1. Sort and rinse your lentils. Place the lentils in a medium saucepan, add 1½ cups 
water and bring to a simmer; cook for 40 minutes, or until just tender. Drain and 
set aside. 
2. Meanwhile, in a large, heavy skillet, heat the oil over medium-high heat. Add the onion, celery, and carrot 
and cook for 6-7 minutes, until soft. Add the garlic and cook for another minute or two. 
3. Add the drained lentils, tomatoes with their juices, and the thyme leaves pulled off their stems and cook, 
stirring often, until the mixture thickens and becomes more uniform.  
4. Season with salt and pepper and serve drizzled with a little olive oil and sprinkled with Parmesan cheese. 
Can be served over pasta or with crusty bread.  
 
Tips for Cooking with Lentils: 
• Dried lentils should always be sorted through (to look for stones) and rinsed before cooking. 
• Cooking time can be reduced for green and brown lentils by soaking them in water for a few hours before 
cooking. This is not recommended for split red lentils as this will cause them to break down.  
• Treat cooked lentils similar to ground meat to prepare your favorite meatballs! 
• Add richer flavor to your Lentil Ragu by adding in mushrooms, a bay leaf,  and a few leftover parmesan 
cheese rinds while simmering. Remove the bay leaf and parmesan rinds before serving.  
Add cooled, cooked lentils to salads for an added boost of protein, fiber, and flavor.  
 
Recipe Adapted From: https://www.lentils.org/recipe/garlicky-lentil-ragu/  
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